
Announcements for Week of November 27th

November 27th, 2022
8:00 AM - Presbyterian Morning Worship
9:00 AM - Forum: Isaiah, Part III
10:00 AM - Advent Lessons and Carols
 
Everyone at IHC hopes you and your family had a happy Thanksgiving! Join us on Sunday
at 8:00 AM or 10:00 AM as we kick off the season of Advent!

The 10:00 service this Sunday will be an Advent Lessons and Carols service. Often, we've
done our L&C services around Christmas day or New Years, but this year we're doing two
Lessons and Carols services: an Advent one and a Christmas one. Our Advent Lessons and
Carols service will help us usher in the season, and then we'll have a Christmas Lessons
and Carols on New Years Day to continue the celebration as we prepare for Epiphany.

More about Lessons and Carols
Advent means "coming" or "arrival." This four-week preparation for Christmas is an
anticipation of the feast of Jesus's birth and a reminder that Christ will come again in great
power and glory to judge both the living and the dead.

The service of Nine Lessons and Carols (also just known as Lessons and Carols) was
developed by Dean Eric Milner-White for King's College, Cambridge, England at the end of
the First World War. In 1934, he adapted the service for use in Advent. As Dean Milner-
White has written, "the main theme of the service is the development of the loving
purposes of God ... seen through the windows and words of the Bible."

Come join us for Lessons and Carols this Sunday! We invite you to enter into the music
and prayers of a beautiful morning, to allow them to transform you, and to give thanks for
the blessing and joy of worshiping together this holiday season.

Childcare and Sunday School will be available on Sunday for little ones; we know that
sitting through nine carols and readings can be a lot! There will be a children's moment

https://youtu.be/EzSrqalf-yc
https://youtu.be/bqNzHaipWeU


and dismissal to Sunday School after the fourth carol.

Prepare for Lessons and Carols with a beautiful performance by our
Vocal Ensemble!

Watch Stephen's sermon from November 13th: "Follow the
Signs!"

Watch Simon's sermon from November 20th: "Trumpets in the
Temple"

Advent Around the World
December 4th, 11:00 AM
 
IHC is celebrating the joyous
season of Advent with a delightful
celebration in our Guild Hall!
Families can experience how people
all over the world celebrate Advent

https://youtu.be/LnimVxZEA0E
https://youtu.be/EzSrqalf-yc
https://youtu.be/bqNzHaipWeU


and the coming of Christmas with
food, fun, and fellowship! Activities
will include making advent
wreaths, decorating ceramic
ornaments (Philippines), designing
beautiful poinsettia Christmas
cards (Mexico), creating prayer
stars (Poland), and other fun crafts
from places like Switzerland,
Ukraine, and Czechoslovakia. This
is an all-ages gathering with a
delicious lunch catered from

Servatti's and La Soupe. The advent celebration will be at 11:00 in our guild hall following
our 10:00 AM service.

Discovering Scotland
June 25 – July 3, 2023
 
Join Rev. Dr. Stephen Caine and
other members of IHC as they
discover the gorgeous scenery,
rich history, and vibrant spiritual
traditions of Scotland! On this
nine-day trip, visit places such as
the beautiful Scottish capital
Edinburgh, the cradle of Scottish
Christianity in the Isle of Iona, the
history-steeped Culloden
Battlefield where the Jacobite uprising came to a tragic end, the lovely Loch Ness, and St.
John’s Kirk of Perth where fiery John Knox gave some of his famous sermons. Commit to
the early-bird rate of $3695/person by signing up before November 27th.
Want more info? Find one of the Discovering Scotland printouts located near the doors of
the church or email Stephen at scaine@indianhillchurch.org.

Interparish Ministry Christmas Program
Gifts and Volunteers Needed
 
Interparish Ministry (IPM) is hoping to collect
Christmas gifts for over 400 needy families this
year. We greatly appreciate any contribution
you’re able to make to help them reach this goal.

As they did last year, they will be running two
Christmas Stores, one for children and one for
adults. In an effort to allow families to take
ownership of this process, each family will be
asked to pay a nominal fee for their shopping
experience. A list of items needed to fill store
shelves is listed below.
 

Unlike past years, grocery store gift cards will not be distributed by IPM . Each
family will instead be receiving a box of Christmas food.
 
All gifts should be delivered to the church office (or to IPM if you’re using Amazon Smile)
by Sunday, December 11 . If you have any questions, please contact Linda Seal at 513-
607-4767.
 
Items needed for the Christmas Stores are as follows:

Infants – puzzles, trucks, blocks, pajamas, tummy time mats, rattles, bath toys,
teethers
Toddlers – Barbie dolls, character dolls from Disney’s movie Frozen, remote

mailto:scaine@indianhillchurch.org


control cars, pajamas, Baby Alive doll, board games, stuffed animals, Potato Heads,
Play-doh, Paw Patrol
Elementary – sport team hoodies, Pokemon, action figures, Barbie dolls, craft
kits, remote control cars, Bey Blades, board games, stuffed animals, Star Wars “The
Child” (Baby Yoda/Grogu), Legos, LOL Surprise Dolls
Teens – (high need) sport team hoodie, purse, wallet, makeup, craft kits, makeup
mirror, Bluetooth headphones, Legos, charging hub, phone accessories, fidgets
Adults – (extremely high need) household appliances, purse, wallet, makeup
mirror, card games, crosswords/Sudoku, Bluetooth speaker, throw blanket, puzzles,
mints/ gum/ candy.

 
In an attempt to make your shopping experience easier, IPM has made it possible to
shop on Amazon if you’d prefer! To do so, visit the links below or grab one of the
papers with QR codes near the doors of church.

IPM's Amazon Wishlist of Children's
Toys

IPM's Amazon Wishlist of Adult
Gifts

VOLUNTEER TO HELP AT THE IPM CHRISTMAS
STORE!

Serving and Cutting Boards
Crafted by Ohio Wood
Connection

You may remember a tree in our
church lawn that needed to be cut
down next spring-- a large maple.
You'll be thrilled to know that Ohio
Wood Connection has made
cutting/serving boards for us for our
75th anniversary, and are not charging
the church for this work! Many thanks to them. We'd love to give you the opportunity to
get to know them better-- so, a word from Ohio Wood Connection:

Ohio Wood Connection  has supplied a wide assortment of high-quality, kiln-dried
hardwoods since 2008. Our wood comes from logs that are hand selected, sawn, and
vacuum kiln-dried on-site, creating beautiful live edge slabs, dimensional lumber,
artisanal pieces, mantels, and more.
When you consider how to enhance the look and function of your home or office,
incorporating live edge slabs, burls, and hardwoods will set your space apart. Our wide
species and material varieties, combined with custom sizing options, enables you infinite
possibilities!

We’re blessed with the ability to see inside a log and visualize the character it
possesses. Ohio Wood Connection  does not harvest trees … we save trees from the
landfill … sourcing from property owners, private forests, and developers throughout
Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana. This approach gives the wood a second chance and
upcycles precious resources provided by God, the Creator.

Come see what Ohio Wood Connection  can do for you! 
Open at 8805 Lancaster Rd, Cincinnati 45242: Wed 1-4; Sat 9-1 or by appointment.
We’d love to help you bring your vision to life.  

https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/1282LIVVD1KBW/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/1DD75HFDTHEDX/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://www.ipmfoodpantry.org/christmasstore


Visit Ohio Wood Connection's
Website

Email Ohio Wood Connection About a
Project

November 27, 2022 | Advent 1
8:00 AM Presbyterian Morning Worship
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Episcopal Advent Lessons and Carols Service

December 4, 2022 | Advent 2 (Advent Celebration in Guild Hall)
8:00 AM  Episcopal Morning Prayer
9:00 AM  Parish Forum
10:00 AM  Presbyterian Holy Communion

December 11, 2022 | Advent 3
8:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Christmas Pageant

December 18, 2022 | Advent 4
8:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Presbyterian Christmas

December 24, 2022 | Christmas Eve
3:30 PM Young Family Service
4:30 PM Presbyterian Worship
6:00 PM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 PM Episcopal Holy Eucharist

December 25, 2022 | Christmas
10:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist

January 1, 2023 | New Years
10:00 AM Christmas Lessons and Carols

CONNECT WITH US!

      

https://www.ohiowoodconnection.com/
mailto:info@ohiowoodconnection.com
https://www.facebook.com/indianhillchurch
https://twitter.com/IH_Church
https://www.instagram.com/indianhillchurch/
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